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Saturday July 10 - 10:00 am
9241 Whittall Rockford, MI 

Directions: US131 to Rockford exit 10 mile road (exit 97), east 6 miles to Young Ave, north 2 miles to Whittall, east 1.5 miles to auction.

Chuck & Connie Chamberlain moving auction
Guns * 1960 Chrysler 300F * Grand Piano * Vehicles * Tractor * Boats * Tools * Snowmobile * More

Scott Vander Kolk Jr. (616) 437-1047
Scott Vander Kolk Sr. (616) 292-4085

For information call:

terms: cash or good check with proper ID. All merchandise sells as is where is with 
no warranty. Announcements made the day of auction take precendence over 
written material. 

VKauctions.comVKauctions.com

More info/photos on backMore info/photos on back

1960 Chrysler 300F hardtop - 413 wedge engine with cross ram induction, 
torguefl ite transmission, front and rear bucket seats, 2 dr, - Chuck dissassembled 
this car many years ago for restoration and never had time to complete the 
car. The car is complete with some new parts. The body and the fl oor pans 
are solid. A great restoration project, there were only 964 hardtops produced. 
05131275842353WWI

Online absentee bidding available on this item, as well as 
several other items at our website VKauctions.com

Featured Item:

Vehicles
• 1960 Chrysler 300F hardtop - 413 wedge engine with cross ram 
induction, torguefl ite transmission, front and rear bucket seats, 2 dr
• 1985 Renault Alliance convertible - 1.7 litre, 105,000 miles
• 1976 Cadillac Elderado - 501 engine, loaded

Boats/snowmobile
• Mitchell 12’ aluminum v-bottom - swivel seats, 9.5 Evinrude, trailer, 
runs great
• 16’ aluminum V bottom
• 1989 Century 22’  - cuddy cabin, Four Winns trailer, electric winch, 
Chevy V8, OMC outdrive (has a bad gear)
• Raider Eagle 44TT Twin track 440

Tractor
• Case International 1130 MFWD, 23hp, 1012, loader, 60 fi nish mower, 
3 pt.

Lawn Equipment
• Cub Cadet LT1050 with bagger
• Agrifab lawn dethatcher/seeder
• Fimco lawn sprayer
• McCullough Chainsaw
• Homelite chainsaw
• Mac weedeater
• many yard tools

1989 Century Raider eagle 44T 1976 Cadillac ElDorado Mitchell fi shing boat

Cub Cadet LT1050

Hunting, Fishing and Camping
Browning compound bow
fi berglass 2 piece longbow
12 place gun cabinet
Buck knife

(2)fi shing poles with Shakespeare reels
New downrigger
Spotting scope
nets
Large fold-up Gazebo NIB

Volleyball set NIB
Coleman camp stove
Badminton set NIB
Dome tent NIB
(2) boxes of clay targets

Guns
• Winchester 3030 1866-1966 Centennial model - Gold plate lock, 
Hexagon barrel, saddle ring, original box - has never been fi red!
• Beretta 12 ga. Silver pigeon - full choke
• Ithaca Bi-Centennial Model 37 20ga with hard case and belt buckle
• Ithaca Deluxe model 37 20ga

• Ithaca Standard Model 37 20ga
• Handcrafted 270 rifl e - Enfi eld action, Douglas barrel, handcrafted 
stock, Echo scope
• Thompson Center 50 cal. Renegade black powder
• Thompson Center 50 cal. Hawken black powder
• Crossman air rifl e



Shopsmith Pro 20 - excellent condition - large number of 
attachments and accessories including: table saw, lathe, 
drill press, jointer, 12” planer, 24” belt sander, spindle/drum 
sander, disc sander, scroll saw, band saw, dust collection 
system, mortising attachment, dado blade, lathe tools, 
sanding discs, many other accessories.

SHOPSMITH

Tools
Shopsmith Pro 20 - many 
attachments
Shopsmith scroll saw
Sockets - 3/4”, 1/2”, 3/8” drives
Craftsman toolchest
Kennedy 2 piece tabletop 
toolbox
Makita sander
2 piece stacking toolchest

Delta power mitre box
Skilsaws
7” wet tile saw NIB
2 wheel cart
saw blades
bench vises
ratcheting come-alongs
bench grinders
hand tools - wrenches, 
screwdrivers, hammers, etc.
levels

battery charger
cord reels
bottle torch
hand plane
aluminum ext ladder
Dirt Devil hand vacuum
angle grinder in case
chisels
mitre box
Power Kraft sabre saw
Porta heat torpedo heater

Craftsman 9” angle grinder
electric drills
Ingersol Rand air chisel
engine stand
Coleman air compressor
Ramset and supplies
Zyliss adjustable 
woodworking vise
fl oor jack
LP space heater and tank
more

Mason and Hamlin 
Grand Piano - 68”

Furniture
Mason and Hamlin Grand Piano - 68”
Lowrey electric organ - beautiful shape, plays 
cartridges
Oak dining room table and 6 chairs
Oak china cabinet
Bar sized pool table - slate top
antique armoir
antique dresser
Oak beds
Side by side refrigerator with water and ice on 
door

upright freezer
large metal cabinet
shelving
Treadmill
Basketball arcade game
Complete indoor workout/weight bench set
armoir and matching dresser with mirror
Very nice Husqvarna sewing machine in Cabi-
net - electric
TV
desk

Patio, lawn & deck items
(4) sets of patio furniture - 1. set is very nice multi piece set of cast iron, many chairs, large table, wast baskets, end tables, etc. 2. 
glass outdoor table with fabric back chairs and covered swing 3. Black wrought iron set 4. Nice set with several chairs (some with 
rock/swivel bottoms and glass table
Outdoor screened fi repit
Chicago Cutlery multi piece BBQ set NIB

Misc
Red jacket pitcher pump
(2) Chandeliers NIB
(2) sump pumps
Christmas decorations

cleaning supplies
Boat winterizing kit
water skis
CD’s
Large selection of leather 

stamping supplies - ready 
made kits, stamping tools, 
dies, puch tools, mallets, ect.
Several pieces of new insu-
lated stove pipe

Bull skull with horns
bicycle
Ball canning jars
Chamberlain whisper drive 
garage door opener


